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SOCIAL MEDIA MARKETING -

through Facebook lnstagram and YouTube along with
boostingmanagement,CreativePosterDesigning'
Response Management, Spam Removal,
Reputation Managements, Content Suggestions,
Geo - Targeting, Lead Generation campaigns etc.
Special Terms &

Conditionsr

bi, 2, The Agency should have the experience of working as Sociat Media Management
agency for at least two Government/PSU/Co-operative organizations for minimum
tG
3 years and the detaits of the same (lncluding copy of Order) should be provided.
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3.

The Agency should have a minimum experience of at least 4years in Social
Media
Management and preferably experience in the Food lndustry sector which
should
include areas such as: Social Media Planning & Advertising, Social Channel
optimization, Content Creation, Analytics, Executing campaigns, Social Listening,
Response Management, 6eo Targeting and other areas of Social Media
Marketing.

4.

Recognition in the form of industry acclaimed awards specific
campaigns would be an added advantage.

5'

Apart from the procedr.lres involved in the standard selection criteria, the Agency
has to prepare a 15 minute presentation on the given topic
and it should

to

Social Media

be

presented before a screening committee on the date stipulated.

6'

Number of Posts/month will be I0 which contain 8 graphic posters
and 2 6raphic
Videos. The posts will include: - creative Designs, lndustry Happenings,
News,
Articles, Video, Slideshows etc. related to ERCMpU Ltd.

7,

Round the clock service and support should be provided for ERCMpU
in managing
Social Media Portals.

B' Rates shall be quoted on monthly
shall be raised on each month

9'

for

period of I year and lnvoices
with the same contract rate for I year.
basis

a contract

Payment shall be released within 20 days from the receipt
of original invoice and
on certification of the concerned department.

l0' Quotations are to be submitted by the Bidder in sealed envelope and super

scribed

"Quotation for Setting Up & Maintaining ERCMPU page
on Social Media" on or
before 28.11.2020. No Agency shall submit more than one
euotation. lf an Agency
submits more than one quotation, all the quotations submitted
by the Agency shall
as

be disqualified.

1l' Managing Director reserves the right to accept or reject any or all
offers and to
annual the tendering process at any time prior to award
of contract without
thereby incurring any liability to the effected Bidder or Bidders
or any obligatory to
inform the effected tenders on the grounds of ERCMpu action.
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V" Director

M anaging

-,*To
All Notice Boards.
Copy to: Manager (ProjlMtS)/Manager (F/A) /Head (MktS.)
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